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If you are still using the old Classic Sitebuilder:
a) Import your .swf file into the Files folder using either the online File Manager or the one
within Sitebuilder.
b) Insert your javascript or html using an html snippet by choosing Imported Files and HTML from
the Sitebuilder Elements menu to the left.
c) Choose Insert HTML from the corresponding menu.
d) Click on the HTML dialog box that appears to open the Element Editor.
e) Click Edit HTML.
f) Paste the KoolMoves javascript or html into the snippet box (File > Export Movie > Add to
Existing Web Page).
f) Click OK.
g) Under size, enter the dimensions of the .swf.
h) Close the Element Editor.
i) Move the box to wherever you want it on the page. (This inserts the code into the html document
as a layer, using DIV tags.)
If you have upgraded to the new Sitebuilder LPX, there are a couple of options:
You can still upload the .swf to the Files folder or to any other directory you create using the
online File Manager or the File Manager within LPX, (LPX lets you create additional directories).
a) Insert the javascript or html using an html snippet by clicking the icon at the top for 'View
Add Images and File Elements', then
b) Choose Insert HTML,
c) Double click the html snippet box that appears on the page to open the Element Editor.
d) Click on the button that says Enter or paste HTML.
e) Paste the KoolMoves javascript or html into the dialog box that appears and then click OK.
f) Under Position and Size, enter the height and width of the .swf.
g) Close the Element Editor box.
h) Place the resized snippet box wherever you want on the page. (This inserts the code into the
html document as a layer, using DIV tags.)
Your other option in LPX is to click the icon at the top for 'View Add Images and File Elements'.
a) Choose Add media to open the Element Editor.
b) Use the Browse button to search for and import the .swf directly from your hard drive. (This
inserts the code into the html document as a layer, using DIV tags, and displays the .swf as-is on
the web page without the option to edit any parameters that may affect how the file is displayed.)
For more help you can access the Homestead forums by signing in to Homestead.com on line, clicking
on the Learning Center tab, then click the link for the Member Forums.
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